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Mr. Lawrence Niven. 
)fr. J;airrence Xiven commenced work at the Botanical 

(lardens almost as soon as they were opened by the " ing-apore 
.\uri~horticultural ociety," which was formed in 1859. 'l'he 
(i~rdens were developed in 1861-62 and after successful shows in 
the former year, it is recorded nhat ' The Society had obtained 
the part time seTYices of MT. l;awrence Niven as Superintendent." 
)[r. Xiven wa also superintendent of an adjoining nutmeg plan
tation, so that he could combine the "t\vo very well. H e earned the 
thanks of the Committee foT' his taste in laying out the Gardens," 
and }fr. Buckley records that he made the ·Gardens very attradive 
by large beds of pretty flowers. He is ·a1lso mentioned with praise 
in the Gardens Guide published in 1S89. The title of his office, 
which 1vas more honorary than .remuneratiYe, was changed in J 874 
to .Ma.nager, the Go-rernment then taking oYer the Gardens. :J1r. 
~ ireu retained charge until the arrival oi :Mr. J ames :J1:urtou in 
1875. 

W. :J1AICEPE.lCE. 

A Guide to the Palm Collection in the Botanic 
Gardens, Singapore. 

But two brief notes haYe so far been published on the fine 
('()llcctiou of Palms growing in the Botanic Gardens, Singapore. 
1'hc fir tin the " Agricultural Bnllehn, S. and F. :NI. S. ' (Vol. [I1, 
p. 2+9) in 1901.!, the second in the same Journal (Yol. Y, p. 6) i11 

1906, both presuma,bly by Mr. Ridley. In the fouTteen years : ince 
the la t article was ·written many additions, and it i feared seYeral 
lw c . han• to be recorded and according,ly it seemed clesira.blr. 
~horonghly to inYestigate the collection ag-ain.. The pre ent paper 
1 the outcome of this work. 

In the first paper of :M:T. Ridley, entitled " 'l'he Palm Collec
tion of the Botanic Gardens. ingaporc," the culti,·ation and pe ts 
{)f the palms has been rather fully treated, and a list of the palms 


